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African Studies 21-11-59 

Dear F .R., 
Thank you for your letters of October 19 and November 13. 

I am sorry that I heve not been able to reply to tbem sooner,but you can 
imag1ne that things re in a very disturbed state at Fort Hare. "oreover , 
we have been in the throes o~ rinal examination conrec~ions which must 
be disposed of as expeditious~y as possible,to say- nothing ot having to 
wind up our atf"airs at Fort Fare .. 

Anyway since your first letter I have had ~et~ers rrom three 
U.S. institutions invi tl.ng me to cOlIJe to AlDerica as Visl. tins Ploofessor 
tor part or the who~e of ~he academic year 1960-61,namely Unl.on 
TheOl ogical Seminary,the New School ot Social Research and Braadtis 
~niversity. It wou~d obviOUsly be impossible tor me to accept taem a~l 
unless they could be taken consecutively. Don't you think by discussion 
among themselves some agreement COUld be arrived at on the question of 
the order in whiCh they might be ~alC.n·1 

In any case it is not possible for me at this atage to say 
whether I can accept because I am not sure whether I sha~l be able to get 
a passport to leave the country and a visa ~o en~er ~ne U.S. I shall l1ake 
application in the ordinary way and awalt ~ne resu~ts betoreI can say 
detinitely what I shall do about these invitations. In the meantime I • 
want to thank you most sincerely tor the trouble you have taken about 
this matter. I on~y hope it will be possible ror me to come art.er all 
the work you have put into it. 

As I see it,these invitations represent short tera o1"ters which 
mayor may not come 01"1". In the meantime I shall have to be engagedon 
some work between January 1,1960 and the time I succeed in getting a 
passport,it at all. J have had one or two offers of work in the country 
and someone,like you ,has suggested the possibility or my going to Gh~na , 
to join the new Institute of African Law which is being set u~ there. 
I do not know i~ it is the same as the Department o~ African Studies to 
which reference is made in your last ~at~er. A ~riend of mine,Senator L.I. 
Hubin,an Advocate from Cape Town,has just been appointed Director of this 
new Institute. A research fellowship in 'African La.,a subject I have ' 
taught for many yeara at Fort Fnre,wouJ.d suit ae down to the ground. I 
have written to Senator Bubin about the matter. I have also noted your 
8ugo estion about possibly 8ubstitu~ing ~or Dr St..Clair DraAe in Ghana. 
Here also the passport. problem arises,but it would probaily not be as 
an overseas one. ot course my son,Joseph,who is practising as a lawyer 
in Durban iDsists that my best bet would be to start a legal practice in 
South Africa and remain in the country which wou~a xeep me 1n touch with 
the struggle,apart from the fact or givl.ng me indepenaence. So you can 
see I am not finding it easy to decide on the next step. But I would 
welcome a spell overseas even just tor one year berore I finally settle 
down to something .£se. I s~a~l keep you in touch with developmente. , 

Wi~h ~ind regaras, Sincerely . 


